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Providedaliwaysthat this Law shallnot extendto any memberof

Provincial-Councilor assembly,during their attendance& Servicein

Provincial-Council& assembly& 4 days befor & 14 days after their

SaidServiceandattendancetherein.

Repealedby chapter155, 1684.

CHAPTER144.

LAW ABOUT PRODUCEFOR PAY.

Chap:144 Wherasthereis aNecessityfor theSakeof Commercein

this infancyof thingsThat the growthandproduceof this Province&

teritories thereof, Shall pass in Lieu of Mony Be it &c: That all

marchantableWheatRye, Indian-Corn,Barley, Oats,Pork, BeefTo-

baccoShallbeaccomptedCurrentpayattheMarket-price,ineveryre-

spectiveCountyof this Province& territoriesthereof.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685;andchapter
186, 1688.Chapter191,1690includedin amongthelawsto becontin-
ued to the endof the nextGeneralAssemblyandtwentydaysafter
andno longer.Abrogatedin 1693.Replacedby chapter97, 1693.

CHAPTER145,

LAW ABOUT LEGAL FORMS.

Chap:145 To the Endthat plainnes& Brevity maybeused,for the

ease,benefit& Securitybothof thepublick andprivat, Be it &c: That

all Warrants& Summonses,Arrests,AttachmentsReplevins,Bills

Single and Obligatorie, madeaccordingto the following Draughts,

Shall be held Legall and Authentick, to all intents and purposes,

within this Provinceandterritoriestherof

Draughtsof a Bill Single& obligatory.

Knowall men by thesepresentsThat I A B of &c: Carpenterdoo

Oweandamindebtedunto D E of &c husbandmanin theSumof ten

poundsfive Shillings to bepaidtotheSaidD Ehis executors,Adminis-

tratorsor Assignsat or befor the &c day of &c next ensuingthe date
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hereofTo thewhichpaymentWell andtruly bemadeI bindmyselfmy

heirsExecutors& Administratorsfirmly by thesepresents(Or, In the

penalSumof twentypoundstenShillings) WitnessmyhandandSeal

this &c dayofthe &c month168 beingthe &c yearoftheKings Reign,

andthe &c year ofthe Proprietariesgovernment.

A Warrantof Arrest

Theseare by the KingsAuthority & in the ProprietariesName,to

Requiretheeto ArrestthebodyofA B if foundin thyBayley-week,and

him Safelyto keepandhaveat thenext County-Courtto be held att

&c: the &c day of the &c month, Then& thereaswell to answerthe

Complaintof C D, asto standto & abidethejudgmentof theCourt ac-

cording to Law, and to make a true Return hereof to the next

County-Court,Givenundermy hand& Sealthe&c day(ut Supra).

A Summons

Theseare by the KingsAuthority andin the ProprietariesNameto

RequiretheetoAppearat thenextCounty-Courton the &c: dayof the

&c: Monthnext,To answertheComplaintofC D forwithholdingof &c:

(dueuponBondor Bill or for goodsSold,or for work, trespass,Slander

Assault and Batterie)And thereofthow art not to faill at thy perill,

Givenundermy handandSealthe &c dayofthe &c month168 Being

the &c yearof the Kingsreign& the&c yearof theProprietariesGov-

ernment.

A Replevin

Theseare by the kings Authority & in the ProprietariesNameTo

Replevin(beit Horse,Corn&c.) thegoodsof CD nowdistraynedor im-

poundedby A B, andto deliverthemto thesaid C D,Providedheegive

bondwith Sufficient Security to prosecutethe Replevin at the next

County-Courtto beheldat&c & then& thereto abideandperformthe

judgmentofthesaid Court accordingto Law, andmakeatrueReturn

hereofthenextCounty-CourtGivenundermyhand& Seal(ut Supra).

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685;chapter186,
1688;andchapter191, 1690.Abrogatedin 1693.Replacedby chapter
89, 1693.


